Objectives. To evaluate the effectiveness of a community-based liver cancer prevention program on hepatitis B virus (HBV) screening among low-income, underserved Vietnamese Americans at high risk.
W
orldwide, approximately 2 billion people have been infected with the hepatitis B virus (HBV). 1 Of these, about 400 million are chronically infected. HBV is the leading cause of chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma, especially in the Asia-Pacific region. 2 Furthermore, an estimated 1 million people die each year from HBV and HBV-related health consequences. 1, 3 Although a vaccine to prevent HBV infection has been available since 1982, vaccination rates are often suboptimal in high-risk populations. Thus, HBV is a worldwide health concern with significant personal, societal, and economic costs. 4 In the United States, an estimated 2.2 million residents are chronically infected with HBV, 5 of which approximately 58% are Asian
American. The prevalence of HBV infection is higher among Asian Americans than any other racial/ethnic group in the United States. 6, 7 Although Asian Americans make up about 5% of the US population, they account for more than 50% of all Americans with chronic HBV. 8 The prevalence of chronic HBV and associated chronic diseases varies by Asian ethnicity and is highest among Vietnamese Americans (7%-14%). 2, 9, 10 Because chronic HBV is usually asymptomatic over many years and HBV screening rates are low in the United States, the majority of HBV carriers are typically unaware that they are infected. 4, [11] [12] [13] Although HBV screening can help identify those who could be protected with vaccination, screening rates are suboptimal. In the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Race and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health study, which comprised 53 996 participants from diverse racial/ethnic backgrounds, only 39.2% had ever been screened for HBV. 14 Studies of Asian American populations suggest that nonscreening rates range from 53.0% to 67.5%. [15] [16] [17] A systematic review of 23 studies identified Vietnamese Americans as having among the lowest screening rates of all Asian American populations. 18 In response to this, the White House and federal agencies and advocacy groups in the United States have released a national action plan calling for urgent actions on HBV education and screening to identify infected individuals early in the course of their disease. Specifically, the CDC recommended HBV screening for Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders, a population considered to be at high risk because they have the highest incidence and mortality rates of HBV-related liver cancer. 7, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] However, Asian Americans experience many barriers to HBV screening, including limited health care access and cultural and personal reasons. Specifically, a lack of health insurance, not having a regular physician, not knowing where to go for screening, not being able to afford copays, limited English language proficiency, and difficulty in scheduling appointments are commonly reported barriers to screening in Asian American populations. 14, 17, 25 In addition, a lack of knowledge or misinformation regarding how HBV is spread, the benefits of testing and early treatment, and the link between HBV infection and liver cancer is often reported in this population. 16, 17, 25 Cultural values, beliefs, and fears about stigma are also significant barriers to screening. 16, 17, [26] [27] [28] Despite the high prevalence of HBV infection among Vietnamese Americans, combined with consistently low screening rates, very few interventions have been developed to overcome barriers to HBV screening in this population. 29 Therefore, we conducted one of the first (to our knowledge) randomized, community-based intervention trials to address multilevel barriers and increase HBV screening among high-risk Vietnamese Americans. This large-scale intervention trial addressed both individual and health care system barriers through multifaceted innovative components. We have presented primary outcome findings from a National Cancer Institutefunded cluster randomized trial designed to evaluate the effects of a community-based, culturally appropriate, multilevel intervention in increasing HBV screening among Vietnamese Americans to prevent HBV-related liver cancer.
METHODS
The Center for Asian Health at Temple University has a longstanding collaborative relationship with more than 380 Asian American community-based organizations in the Eastern region of the United States, representing multiethnic Asian American subgroups. Most of these organizations are partner members of the Asian Community Health Coalition. The Vietnamese community-based organizations (VCOs) that participated in this study as part of the Asian Community Health Coalition serve important social functions, and they are an ideal milieu for obtaining information on patient accessibility to needed health services.
Vietnamese American community leaders and representatives of eligible VCOs were directly involved in the planning, development, and implementation of the project. At the initial meetings, VCO leaders and representatives discussed the health issues that most concern Vietnamese Americans, particularly the need to address HBV screening. We conducted focus groups involving community members and community advisory board meetings. We identified multilevel barriers and sociocultural factors associated with HBV screening, reviewed messages that may motivate and facilitate Vietnamese Americans to obtain HBV screening, and discussed how to revise a health intervention to best include cultural elements and themes that would be appealing to Vietnamese Americans as well as recommendations for recruitment and retention strategies.
Study Design
The study was a 2-arm cluster randomized trial with community-based organizations as the unit of randomization. We recruited 42 VCOs in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and New York City. A total of 36 VCOs consented and enrolled; we randomly assigned 18 of the VCOs to the intervention condition and 18 VCOs to the control condition ( Figure 1 ) using a matched-pair design. 30 On the basis of organization profile information provided by collaborating VCO leaders, we developed an algorithm using Stata version 13 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) to match each pair on the basis of education, age, and geographic location.
We then used a random number generator to assign each member of the pair to the 2 different groups. Following stratification, we enrolled VCO member participants who were eligible and had consented to either the intervention or the control group of their affiliated VCO group condition. We fully explained the study purpose, design, and nature to collaborating VCO leaders and designated staff at project planning meetings.
Participants
The number of Vietnamese American members in each of these 36 organizations ranged from 120 to 2500. We adopted an incremental sampling procedure during the participant recruitment stage; we recruited a minimum of 30 participants for sites with membership between 120 and 500 and an additional 10 participants for every 200-member increment. VCO leaders provided membership lists without contact information to protect confidentiality. A biostatistician selected a random sample from each list. Trained VCO leaders contacted members of the selected sample to learn whether they were interested in the study. Research assistants performed eligibility screening and obtained consent among participants who expressed interest in the study. We collected assessment data at baseline, after the intervention, and at 6-month follow-up. We validated self-report screening 6 months after the baseline.
We recruited study participants from each VCO and assessed them for eligibility on the basis of the following criteria:
1. self-identified Vietnamese ethnicity, 2. aged 18 years or older, 3. access to a telephone (for scheduling and contact purposes), 4. not currently or previously enrolled in any HBV intervention program, 5. never had HBV screening, and 6. not aware of any previous HBV infections or diagnoses.
We recruited Vietnamese American adult men and women (n = 2950) from 36 participating VCOs between 2010 and 2012. Specifically, we recruited 1550 Vietnamese men and women from 18 VCOs of the intervention condition and 1400 from 18 VCOs of the control condition. Among all recruited Vietnamese Americans who were assessed for study eligibility, 2508 met the inclusion criteria. Of these, 2337 consented and completed baseline assessment, with a 93.2% response rate (including 1131 participants for the intervention group and 1206 participants for the control group; Figure 1 ).
Of the participants (n = 2337) who completed the baseline assessment, 2254 participants completed the 6-month follow-up assessment and were included in the data analysis for HBV screening behavior (intervention group: n = 1061; control group: n = 1193). We excluded 83 participants from the data analysis because they dropped out before the 6-month follow-up. Therefore, the study retention rate was 96% among participants who completed baseline, intervention, and 6-month follow-up ( Figure 1 ).
Intervention Condition
We evaluated the effectiveness of a community-based culturally and linguistically appropriate HBV screening intervention. A conceptual framework guided the intervention and incorporated components from the health belief model and social cognitive theory to address both individual-level cultural beliefs and health care system barriers.
We designed the intervention to increase HBV screening among previously unscreened individuals. Key intervention components included interactive group education, navigation services, and the engagement of community leadership and health care providers in advocacy and referrals. Specifically, bilingual community health educators delivered 1 in-person interactive education session. The session lasted about 2 hours and was delivered in a group format to 15 to 20 participants.
All group education sessions took place at VCO sites. The group education curriculum consisted of 5 components:
1. HBV prevalence in the United States and globally, and risk factors for HBV and liver cancer relevant to Vietnamese Americans; 2. misperception of HBV transmission; 3. the HBV infection process and liver cancer and its prevention; 4. HBV screening and vaccination protocols, benefits, barriers, and facilitators culturally relevant to Vietnamese Americans; and 5. culturally relevant strategies for communicating with health providers regarding various options for follow-up and treatment if participants are found to be HBV carriers on screening.
Before intervention, the principal investigator, key investigators, and peer health educators provided intensive training of and role play practice for bilingual community health educators on the nature of HBV infection, study protocols, delivery contents and approach, facilitation guide, and participants' rights among other things.
Patient navigation assistance was one of the intervention components and was offered to all participants in the intervention group; bilingual patient navigators provided it to participants who requested it. The Center for Asian Health's health professionals trained bilingual patient navigators. Patient navigation assistance included language translation, appointment scheduling, transportation, guided information related to the health care system, low-cost health services, and free HBV screening events provided by community health providers, among other things. We implemented the intervention between 2010 and 2013. We completed follow-up data collection in 2014.
Control Condition
Participants in the control group were provided with 1 group session in a format that was similar to that of the intervention group. The group session focused on general cancer education and preventive
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care, including the importance of receiving routine health exams and various types of cancer screening. Health educational materials were provided to control group participants, including HBV education literature available from federal agencies, which research team members who are certified translators translated into Vietnamese. In addition, we encouraged participants to schedule routine medical check-ups with their health care providers. Six months following the baseline and intervention or control group session, we recontacted and assessed participants for their HBV screening status. Following the completion of the 6-month assessment, we offered all control group participants the opportunity to receive the intervention program.
Outcome Measures
At baseline, we collected the following demographic characteristics: The primary outcome variable was whether a participant had obtained HBV screening at the 6-month follow-up assessment. Specifically, participants were asked to respond to the following item: "Have you had a blood test for hepatitis B during the past 6 months?" with the response options "yes" or "no." We asked study participants who reported that they had undergone HBV testing to provide consent for verification with their screening providers.
We conducted the process evaluation at different points after the intervention to document the study process and quality. Specifically, the process evaluation included a short survey assessing participant acceptance of and satisfaction with the intervention and use of patient navigation services. For quality control and treatment fidelity, we used a standardized observation form to ensure that all components of the intervention were delivered as planned. Community health educators, the principal investigator, and key research team members met regularly for monitoring and feedback.
Statistical Analysis
We followed 3 steps in our statistical analysis. First, we compared the intervention and control groups with regard to sample characteristics with cross-tabulations and the c 2 statistic if the measurement was categorical or t test if the measurement was continuous. We controlled for social demographic variables that were different at baseline (i.e., P < .05) in subsequent statistical comparisons.
Second, we conducted the CochranMantel-Haenszel test that we used to obtain relative risk (RR) to compare HBV screening behavior at 6-month follow-up among previously unscreened participants while controlling for covariates.
Third, we conducted the c 2 test to assess HBV screening rates at 6-month follow-up for the overall effect, while controlling for sociocultural variables that were different between intervention and control at baseline. We ran all statistical tests and summary data in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Participants had a sample mean age of 55 years (SD = 15.06). About 42% of participants were male. The majority was currently married (75.0%), had a high school education or less (82.9%), and reported an annual household income of $20 000 or less (53.5%). Of the 2337 participants who enrolled in the study, 2254 (96.0%) completed the 6-month follow-up assessment. This included 1061 participants in the intervention condition and 1193 in the control condition. Eighty-three participants dropped out and were lost to the 6-month follow-up. Analyses indicated no significant differences between participants who dropped out and participants who completed the follow-up (n = 83; about 4% attrition rate; Figure 1 ).
Baseline characteristics of the participants in the intervention and control groups are presented in Table 1 . The 2 groups were comparable with regard to gender, marital status, and education level. However, the intervention group had a significantly greater proportion of participants (42.7%) with low annual household incomes (< $10 000) than did the control group (26.3%; P < .001). In addition, in the intervention group a greater proportion of participants was uninsured (56.0%) and a greater proportion reported not having a regular physician (30.7%) compared with those of the control group (37.0% and 22.5%, respectively).
The intervention group also had a higher proportion of unemployed individuals (11.1%) than did the control group (7.7%). Participants in the intervention were more likely to report that they did not speak English at all than were those in the control group (39.5% vs 35.6%) and reported attending social or cultural events less often than did those in the control group (23.9% vs 35.1%). Therefore, we controlled for annual household income, health insurance status, having a regular physician, English language proficiency, and participation in social or cultural events in subsequent analyses.
We assessed HBV screening behaviors at 6-month follow-up. In the intervention group, 88.12% (935 of 1061 participants) had obtained screening, whereas 11.88% (126 of 1061) had not. We were able to verify 95.10% of the self-reported screenings (889 of the 935 participants who reported obtaining HBV screening). We were able to obtain screening confirmation for selfreported HBV screening for 836 (94.10%) of the 889 participants; thus, 89.40% (836 of 935) of intervention group participants who self-reported HBV screening were verified and demonstrated agreement between selfreport and verification. Of the 836 participants tested and verified, 92 (11.00%) were confirmed by HBsAg (hepatitis B surface antigen) positive to be infected with HBV.
In the control group, 4.61% (55 of 1193 participants) had obtained screening by 6-month follow-up. The screening rate was significantly higher in the intervention group (88.10%) than in the control group (4.61%; c 2 [1] = 1590.2; P < .001). Table 2 presents the Cochran-MantelHaenszel analyses (RR and 95% confidence intervals [CIs]) for the primary study outcome controlling for the significant social demographic variables of age, income, insurance, regular physician, employment, speaking English, and social or cultural gathering participation. The intervention group had a substantially higher HBV screening rate at follow-up than did the control group (88.12% vs 4.61%). In the Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel analysis, the RRs of participants receiving HBV screening by 6-month follow-up were significantly higher for the intervention group than for the control group (RR = 19.12; 95% CI = 14.75, 24.77; P < .001). After adjustment for sociodemographic variables, the RR of receiving HBV screening between the intervention and the control group decreased to 18.57 (95% CI = 13.67, 25.25; P < .001; Table 2 ).
In the intervention condition, 658 (62%) participants reported that they received navigation assistance from bilingual navigators to obtain HBV screening. Of those who received navigation services, 98% received assistance both for scheduling or coordinating appointments and language interpretation services; 52% of the participants reported receiving guided information about the health care system or low-cost or free screening services. Assistance with arranging appointments and language interpretation or translation services were the most common requests for support (89%).
DISCUSSION
If undetected, prevalent HBV infection among Asian Americans may cause significant morbidity and mortality, particularly from liver cancer. Liver cancer is one of the most preventable cancers and is among the few urgent health problems the White House directly highlights. 19 Calling for an immediate public health response, the 2014 update to the Combat the Silent Epidemic of Viral Hepatitis action plan and presidential executive order 13515 set forth directives to address HBV in Asian American communities. 31 These directives mirror the Institute of Medicine's recommended strategies for improving access to HBV screening and treatment, highlighting the disparities in access to care observed among key at-risk groups. 19 Widespread screening for at-risk populations, targeted vaccination, and greater access to treatment are highly cost-effective public health measures. 11, 32, 33 The CDC amended and issued broader and more forceful recommendations concentrating on prevention, vaccination, and early entry into treatment and monitoring. [34] [35] [36] [37] The first step toward achieving these public health goals is HBV screening.
As demonstrated in this study, our community-based culturally appropriate multilevel HBV screening intervention had significant effects on HBV screening rates as reflected in the substantial difference in screening between the intervention group and the control group (88.1% vs 4.6%). The self-reported HBV screening rate is in high agreement with that of the validated results. Our results showed a larger intervention [34] [35] [36] [37] In this large-scale cluster randomized trial, we tested the efficacy of a multilevel community-based participatory intervention with interactive group education, patient navigation, and community leadership and health care provider engagement to increase HBV screening and reduce health access barriers for underserved, high-risk, and hardto-reach Vietnamese Americans. The health belief model and social cognitive theory provided a useful structure and a conceptual framework for developing and implementing culturally appropriate intervention components.
The high screening rates of more than 88% achieved in this study may be attributed to the combined efforts of increasing community knowledge and support for HBV screening, along with providing navigation services to increase access among this underserved and low socioeconomic status population. Indeed, community awareness of HBV and efforts to reduce stigma may be important mechanisms for increasing community trust for HBV screening. 38, 39 Our findings also demonstrate that using a community-based participatory research approach is more likely to increase the intervention effect on the receipt of HBV screening and the sustainability of an intervention research program. It is imperative to engage community partners in all phases of the research project so that the academic-community research team can work together to better respond to the needs of targeted communities and incorporate community inputs into the program.
However, community interventions must also be matched with improved access to health care, including facilitating entry to screening services. Patient navigation has been recognized as a key element in facilitating access to cancer care and treatment, but to date navigation in the screening and prevention setting has not been extensively used. Obtaining preventive care can be a formidable challenge in underserved communities, especially for first-generation immigrants with limited English proficiency. Navigation to low-cost screening programs would be an extremely important addition to future programs designed for similar lowresource communities. This is particularly germane for individuals who have limited access to health care providers because physician recommendations are one of the most significant predictors of HBV screening 7, 40, 41 ; yet many individuals from highrisk communities do not have a regular physician.
Limitations
Despite achieving a significant intervention effect, we acknowledge several limitations to this study. First, we verified self-reported screening only in the intervention group and not in the control group. However, screening rates in the control group were low (< 5%), and therefore it is unlikely that control group participants were overreporting screening uptake. Second, the 2 groups differed on several sociodemographic characteristics. Notably, the intervention group was composed of a greater proportion of individuals who were socioeconomically disadvantaged and uninsured and faced language difficulties. Participants in the control group were more likely to have health insurance and regular physicians than were those in the intervention group. Because these factors are generally associated with screening uptake and prevention behaviors, it is noteworthy that the intervention achieved such high screening rates despite these barriers.
Third, we did not have data available for a cost analysis. This should be considered in future work to inform further dissemination of the intervention. Finally, we were unable to determine the independent effects of individual program components (i.e., community health educator-led interactive group education, patient navigation, or engagement of community leadership, and health care providers in advocacy and referrals). The individual component data collection and analysis should be considered in future studies to better inform the dissemination of the intervention. However, these findings demonstrate that presenting these multicomponents together to target multiple factors with multilevel barriers within 1 cohesive intervention can contribute to significant improvements in HBV screening rates.
Conclusions
Our study contributes to the field of population-based health disparities research by providing strong evidence that a community-based culturally appropriate multilevel intervention that addresses both individual and health care system access barriers is effective in increasing HBV screening rates among Vietnamese Americans, one of the most at-risk and hard-to-reach populations in the United States. Such interventions need further tailoring for cultural relevance to be widely disseminated to other Vietnamese and Asian populations residing in the United States who experience high rates of HBV infection. Note. CI = confidence interval; HBV = hepatitis B virus; RR = relative risk. Model 2 controls for age, household income, employment status, having health insurance, having a regular physician, English speaking ability, and participation in social and cultural gatherings. The sample size was n = 2337.
However, although HBV screening is the first step in addressing the HBV epidemic, it is not the last. Improved access to health care, including facilitating access to vaccination, eliminating delays into care, and improving follow-up after diagnosis, will also need to occur, in addition to screening. Public health efforts must address the barriers to screening and improve access to prevention and treatment to be widely effective. Beyond these measures, communities that face stigma for high rates of HBV infection may also need national awareness to help reduce this concern. This study was a pivotal step in increasing HBV screening rates and was grounded on community partnerships that improved trust by building coalitions using community-based participatory approaches. 21, 42 Thus this study serves as a model for future dissemination programs to eliminate disparities in HBV-related health outcomes. 
